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CITY MAN,
ALEXANDRIA VOTES
TODAY ON REVISING
CITY GOVERNMENT
Proponents Predict Big
Majority for Council-Manager Plan.

PYTHIANS CONVENE

Session of State Lodge TonightIs Open to the
Public.

THS HERALD BUREAU.
A. 8. Doniphan.

727 King Street.
ALEXANDRIA. Va, Oct. 3..With

fair weather promised, it If believed
that a heavy vote will be polled
tomorrow in the election to decide
Whether or not this city shall adopt
the council-manager plan of government.
The city now has a mayor, eight

aldermen and sixteen members of
the common council.
Proponents of the new plan predictthat It will carry by a large

majority. Opponents of the measurehave made no claim, in fact,
there is no organized opposition.
The League of Women Voters held

» meeting tonight and made plans
f r getting out as many of its mem1.rsas possible to vote in tomorrow'selection.

Polls will open at sunrise and
c>se at sunset.
The judges and clerks of election

l»y wards follow:
First Ward.Samuel W. Pitts, T.

A?ton Moore. Scott Grimm and Will"I;» » E. Moore.
S»«nnd.George A. Harlow, Conr*i«lSchvab, Harrison Kell. James!

I* .**ley and Martin E. Greene.
Third.r'ranfc Monroe. O. H. DaniIs Cartei ir Smith. Douglas Llnd»eyand >V'lson Snyder.
Fo»jrf% > Thomas Chauncey. Car-

l;n i!. || -i^hton. John Downey,
C.*>Arsr»- Keegan and Wingate Summers.

Voting places by wards are as
follows: First ward, rear of old
Klks* home on Royal street, directly
south of Prince street; second. 110
North Royal street: third. Odd FellowsHall. North Columbus street;
fourth. Friendship engine house, on

the west side of Alfred street, betweenKing and Prince streets.
4 Three hundred delegates from
every section of Virginia are ex-J
pected to be here tomorrow night,
for the opening of the fifty-third
annual convention of the Knights
of Pythias of Virginia which will
meet in the- Elks Hall. The openingsession tomorrow night will be
for the public. Business sessions
will begin Wednesday morning.
The Pythian Sisters will also

meet in annual session here Wednesdaymorning inthe Pythian
Temple on Cameron street. It is
expected that seventy-five delegates
from every part of the State will
attend this convention. The advancesrtiard of delegates arrived
here this evening. The men are

quartered at the Hotel Rammel and
the women at the Monticello Hotel.

Fines and collateral amounting
ta $234 were collected in the Police
Court today by Justice Snow. There
were thirty-two cases on the
docket which was one of the heaviestin recent months. Most of
those arrested forfeited collateral.

Rabbi Julius H. Halprin. of Newark.N. .. today conducted services
at the synacogue. His subject was

The Message of the Dftwn." ....

Episcopalians here are making
plans for the nation-wide campaignof the Episcopal Church.
Miss Louise Davis, of eesburg. will
iipeeak in St. Paul's Church in the
Interest of the movement. Selected
women from fifteen neighboring
parishes have been invited to attend.In St. Paul's Church laymen
willserve as "four minute speakers"on the campaign each Sunday
till November 20. the date of the
annual "every member" canvass,

and literature will be carried personallyto every home in the city
fcy a band of visitors.

\lexandrians who have been attendingthe Kiwanis Capital district
meeting in Norfolk have returned.

Thev are Julian Y. Williams, J.
Randall Caton. E. A. Felkeller. K.

£ Wallace. Morris Illch. Hunt Rob.
erts delegates; Miss Cora Cochran,
Mrs. H. B. Caton. Mrs. Carroll
Fierce and Mrs. E. A. Feldkeller.

Miss Alice Sheets and Frank G.

Jones, both of this city, were marriedyesterday at the parsonage of

the First .Baptist Church, the Rev.
fl B. Jackson, D. D., pastor, officiatingThe couple today left for

i a Southern bridal trip.

I Funeral services for Mrs. Mar[garet T. Rauch were held this
afternoon at the Second PresbyterianChurch, the Rev. John Lee
Allison, D- officiating. Burial
was in the Methodist Protestant

CameteryThefuneral of Mrs. Martha
Frances Simpson. 62 years old, who
died Sunday at the Alexandria Hospital.will take place at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at her residence,115 South Henry street.

ordered to cease
molesting wife
Mr*. Katie May Winkleman. ar

employe of the Bureau of Engravin«
and Printing, who was sued for an

absolute divorce by her huabana
Charles H. Winkleman. and who aft
erwarda tUtfl »ult heraelf for a limiteddivorce, .ought the protectlor
of the Dlatrlct Supreme Court yea
terday again at threatened vloleno
at the hand* of her fiuaband.

Justice Hoehllng signed an ordei
directing Wlnkleman to refrain froir

I making threat* or attempting to moIleat his wtf- >n any way and for
bidding him to enter his wife'* pre*Bent abode at South Carolini
avnu aouthaat-
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TWELVE MIDDIES
ASKED TO RESIGN

Fail on Re-examinations Out
Of 200 Found Deficient

Last June.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Oct. 3..Out of

nearly 200 midshipmen who were

foread to forego their September
leavi and remain at the Naval
Academy in order to make up deficienciesIn scholastic work, as

disclosed by the last annual examinationsin June, twelve fell so
far behind the required standard in
the re-examination recently that
their resignations have been asked
for. The resignations of the delinquentswill be handed In by tomorrow.
The routine of academic work

was put In full swing this morning.Study hours were inauguratedwith evening roll call last
night, and at 8 oclock this morning
the various classes began their
periodic trips to and from the sectionrooms. Two additional officersreported today for duty as instructed.They are Lieut. Comdr.
Stanley R. Canine, assigned to the
department of marine engineering
and naval construction, and Lieut.
G. C. Kriner, to seamanship.

BRIDGE FOREMAN
KILLED BY CRANE

LYNCHBURG. Va.. Oct. 3..Mlxen
Johnson. 68, bridge foreman on the
Southern Railway, was fatally Injuredlate Saturday at Clarion, when
he attempted to gret off the caboose
of a northbound freight there. He
was struck by a set mail crane and
was thrown to the ground. Injuringhis head. He was brought to
the Lynchburg Hospital, where he
died during the night. His wife
and a daughter. Miss Merlo, both
of Clarion, survive. The body was
taken today t<» Clarion for burial.

Two Virginia Couples
Are Married in Rockvillt
ROCKVILLE, Md., Oct. 3..Miss

Nora Virginia Burrett and Lyle B.
Martin, both of Fredericksburg, Va.,
were married here this afternoon b>
the Rev. P. Rowland Wagner, pastorof the Baptist church, the hom<
of the minister being the scene ol
the ceremony.
Among other couples to get marriedhere within the last day or twc

were Miss Lena Updike, of Charlottesville.Va.. and Harold Payne
of Barcroft, Va.. by the Re*. Johr
R. Henderson, pastor of the Presbyterianchurch.

Druggists Pay Liguor
Licenses of $75 Eael

I FROSTBURG, Md.. Oct. ».-Som
, of the druggists who dispense llquo:
on prescription have yielded to th
contention of the city authorities tha

' l!?5y. p*y a corporation license o
$75 for the privilege.

I The druggists at first contended th.
tax was unfair, as they did not ael

' liquor In the general sens*- of th(
I term. Later It wa* found Hut
decision of the Court of Appeals up
held the contention that the cor
poratlon tax was collectible fron

I druggists dispensing liquor unde
1 Federal permit.
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JUDGE'S DAUGHTER
WEDS VIRGINIAN

BELTSVILLE. Md., Oct. 3.A
pretty wedding took place at Alta
Vista, the home of Judge and Mrs.
Fillmore Beall. near this place, when
their daughter. Miss Margaret CatherineBeall, became the wife of
Thomas R. Buchanan, son of Brodus
B. Buchanan, of Staunton, Va. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
E. W. Rishell, of Johnstown. Pa.,
assisted by the Rev. R. I... Wittig,
pastor of the M. E. Church South,
Beltsville. Miss Carlotta Risdell, of
Johnstown. Pa., was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Hilda
Berky. of Pittsburgh; Miss Susie
Beall and Miss Evelyn Hall, ooin
of Beltsville. Little Miss Ann Dove
Moffett, of Washington, was flower
girl. Thobourne Roane, of Baltiimore, was best man.

PLANS TERMINAL
AT HAMPTON ROADS
NORFOLK. Va., Oct. 3..A new

port terminal for handling Middle
West shipments and imports is to
be located in Hampton Roads.
The sale of the Seaboard Wharf

and Warehouse Company has been
announced by Charles O. Haines,
general manager of the company.
The company was purchased by the
General Investors and Trustees, Ltd.,
London.
Any ship afloat can be docked at

this company's place, since there
are two wharves and a number ol
warehouses on the property.

Bill Would Create
Accountancy Boarc

Senator Arthur Capper, of Kansas
introduced in Congress yesterday £

bill to create' a board of account
ancy for the District of Columbia.
The board is to consist of three

members appointed by the Commis
sioners for one. two and three ye*X:
respectively, whose duty will be t<
examine applicants and issue cer
ttfloates. Only those who obtal;
these certificates will be recognizee
as "certified public accountants/
They must be over 21 years old
residents of the District for at leas
a year, graduates of a high schoo
or equivalent, possessors of diploma!

? from recognized schools of account
ancy. experienced, and must pass
examination in the theory and prac
tice of accountancy.
They are required to pay fo

the' initial examination, and falllni
to pass must pay. $10 for each sub
sequent examination.

f The bill provides a fine of *50'
and imprisonment of six months fo
those who practice deception in con
nection with the use of the title
"certified public accountant."

; Dr. Young Named Schoo
Trustee in Spotsylvanu
FREDERICKSBURG. Va.. Oct.

.The Spotsylvania County schoc
I trustee electoral board has electe

Dr. W. J. Young a trustee for
e term of three years.
r There were two candidates, W. 1
e Houser, incumbent, and Mrs. Be\
t «r'y R. Harrison, both having stron
f support. Dr. Young was taken u

as a compromise.

i Miss Aileen Stokes to Wed.
s L.UNCHBURG, Va.. Oct. S..Mn
* William Eugene Ptokes has at
- nounced the engagement of *>«
- daughter. Miss Aileen Rosalie Stokei
l to Ernest Eugene Rucker. of t'hi
r city. The wedding win take plac

October IS.
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SIXTEEN NEGROES
ARRESTED IN RAID

.». >
Part of Armed Band Who

Had Warned Officers lo

Keep Away.
DANVILLE, Va., Oct. 3..Sixteen

negroes have been placed in Halifaxjail following a raid made by
a posse of Federal and State officersat News Ferry, where on Fridaythree raiding officers were held
up by about a score of colored men
who warned the white men to
"leave that secti<%i alone."
According to Sheriff Luther Rice.

* dozen or more shots were fired
at the officers before they withdrewin the face of superior num|bers. They had searched the house
of a negro for liquor and on reachingthe public road found a group

^
of negroes, all armed, in a menacIngmood. Another party of armed
negroes next swarmed out of a

nearby house and with leveled shotgunscalled on the officers to leave.
The following day an augmented
white posse went into the section
and the negroes, some of whom
were identified. were arrested
without difficulty.
According to the officers, William

\ Woody, a negro, i* leader of th«
; movement against the officers and

he is in jail.

MAPP NOT IN RACE
{ FOR U. S. SENATE

FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Oct. 3
.R. C. L,. Moncure, of Stafford, has

1 received a letter from State Sena
tor G. Walter Mapp, of Aceomac
stating he is not a candidate foi
United States Senator, and is sup
porting Senator Claude A. Swaneoi

. for re-election. Senator Mapf
> writes that the recent statement
- that he was thinking of becoming a

j candidate was without any author
1 ity from Mm.

[ James A. Seddon Funera
| Held in Fredericksburi

FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Oct. 3
5 .James Alexander Seddon die*

Saturday afternoon in a Portsmout]
Hospital, aged 65. He was a civi

r engineer and was born at Snowder
? Stafford County, near this city. H
- was the son of John and Mrs. Mar;

Alexander Little Seddon, and a
0 brother of W. L. Seddon, vice pres
r ident of the Seaboard Air Line Rail
- way, residing in Portsmouth. H
>. also leaves a sister, Mrs. Belle Sed

don Fleet, of Atlanta, and a niec«
Mrs. Mary Seddon Lee, wife of tb

1 Rev. William Byrd Lee. jr., recto
of the Episcopal Church, Blacks

tt burg, Va.
The body was brought to Fre<3

J. ericksburg. today in the private ca
>1 of W. L. Seddon, and funeral ger\
d ices were conducted at 11 o'clock i
a the Presbyterian Church, the Re'

Robert Campbell Gilmore officiatini
3- The pallbearers were: J. P. Row

c. H. Hurkamp, W. K. Howard, 1
g V. Daniel, E. M. Young, and Dr. A
p M. Lewis. Interment in the famll

lot in the City Cemetery.

Miss Gladys Watkins to We*
b. LYNCHBURG. Va., Oct. 3..M
l- and Mrs. J. T. Watkins have ai

»r nounc*»d thr engagement of the
b, daughter. Miss Gladys Watkins, I
la A. Randolph Carrington. jr.. tfr
ie wedding being scheduled for Noven

ber 8 her£

ORALEXA
Famed Sport Writers
Will Cover World
Series for The Herald
Interest In the all-New York

worid (eries, which begins Wednesday,has already reached feverheat. The clash between the
Plants and the Yankees promises
to be the blggeet baseball event
in history.

Fans who are not able to at,tv'e ba#eba" classic will want
tjie best eports possible. The
Herald will supply that demand
Three of the "big guns" among
sport writers who will cover tne
series for this paper are:

Grantland Rice, the best writer
on sport events In the country.

Westbrook Pegter, whose humorousand original style has no
superior.

William Slavin McNutt, whose
picture stories of the crowds and
the thrills will hold your interestfrom the. atart.

IX you want the best, the breezl.
est and the most complete storieson the world series you will
get them in.

'

The Herald.

JAPS DEPLORE WAR
WITH U.S. IS CLAIM
Maurice Francis Egan Says

Japanese Resent Racial
Question.

The majority of the people of
Japan do not want war with the
t nited St a ten," Maurice Francis
Kgan declares in Columbia. the
monthly magazine published bv the

of Columbus, for October.
"Since we have assumed to l»e a

stepfather to the Philippines. Japan
<*omes almost as near to us as
Cuba." the former Unite! States
Minister to Denmark writes in a
study of the relations between
Japan and the United States. "Japan
resents the distinction made against
her in the matter of immigration
by England and the United States,
and it requires all the tact of the
present distinguished Ambassador
from Japan to so arrange the relationsof his country with us so that
the haughty race spirit of the

| Japanese may not be the bar in
the way of any amicable arrangements."

l*r. Egan recounts an Incident at
the peace conference when Premier
Clemenceau of France, indistinctly
hearing a Japanese delegate, leaned
across the table and asked: "What
does the little one say?" as illustratingthe reason for Japan's resentmentagainst CaucnjMon peoples
He adds that a small group of
Filipinos tries to bolster up an
"artificial demand for independence"
by threatening to turn to Japan and
concludes by urging the United
States government to purchase, for
strategic reasons, the Gallipagop
Islands in the Pacific, urging a

reasonable tolerance of Japan's immigrationambitions and setting up
of her own Monroe doctrine in Asia,
and stating that the K. of C. can be
a powerful factor in allaying chauvinism.He also asserts that clumsy
politicians have spoiled the efforti
of Catholic missionaries in Japan,

K. of C. Schoolk.
One of the most optimistic signs

of the present industrial situation
is revealed by Supreme Secretary
William J. McGinley in his analysis
of registrations for the Knights oi
Columbus national evening school
system for the 1921-22 term.

"There Is an unprecedented demandfor technical training." h«
finds. "We have had the briskest
registration period in the three
years that our schools have beer
established, and 95 per cent of th«
students enrolling for K. of C,
courses have elected to take what
are known as livelihood coursestechnicaltraining designed to ai<i
them in following trade vocations
such as telegraphy, acetylene welding.automechanics. plumbing
painting, etc.
"A substantial percentage of th<

50.000 persons so far registered ar<
at present unemployed, but theii
search for employment has impressedthem with the necessity o

learning some practical trade to fl
them for work at a specialized call

| ing. More than 50 per cent of thos«
registering in the 130 K. of C
schools are former service men an<
women who receive free tuition."

* BUILDING PERMITS
TOTAL $l#41$4i

| Washington builders received 69!
permits for operations costing |i,

J 841,944, during September, accord
ing to the report issued by Johi

, P. Healy, building inspector, yea
y terday.
I Seventy-six per cent of the build
i ing was done in the suburbs, the rc

port showed. One apartment house
one monastery, 168 houses and 22
garages were erected, and six ele

Ivators and twenty-eight motors wer
installed. Healy reported.

1 Cupid Starts October
a With Rush, Bagging 7
ti .~. .

1 The annual crop of October bride
I, started off with a rush yesterda'
e Thirty-seven couples exchanged thei
y freedom for a marriage license an

left the court house |1 poorer.
Col. William A. Kroll, emlssat

. of Cupid, was too buay writing 1
e censes to say much about the proi
i pects of this October being a work
s, beater for marriage licenses, bi
e from his expression as he tuck<
ir the last $1 bill in the drawer, or
I- would think that he was prepare

for an extra heavy season.

f Makes Col. Winn
n Brigadier Generc

-

S. Col. Frank L Winn, who serv<
e, as major general in Prance durlr
P. the war. commanding the Eight;
t. ninth Division, trained by Maj. Ge
jr Leonard W#od, at Camp Funsto
- Kansas, was aeslsnntW for prom

tlon to brigadier general by a nor
I. Inatlon sent to the Senate yeste
r. day by President Harding.
i- Col. Winn was named for the v
ir cancy caused by the retirement
to Brig. Gen. McArthur. He Is no
.9 acting as Chief of staff of the Se
l- nnd Corps area, and is stationed

Governor's Island, N. T.

NDRIA IS I
5 YOUTHS HELD BY
GRAND JURY IN 1ST
DEGREE MURDER
Charged With Fatal

Shooting of Barber
Last January.

FIND 43 TRUE BILLS

Report Discloses Many Check-'
Tamperingand ManslaughterCases.

Forty three indictments. on*

charging five youths between the
ages of 15 and 18 years with first
degree murder, were returned yesterdayby the grand jury.

Leslie Shilby. John W. Niffin, Mil-J
ton Solomon, Samuel C. Shield ana

Miiton Metcalf were Indicted on a

first degree murder charge in connectionwith the shooting of FrederickSchnurr, a barber, of 1707
First street northwest, near his
home last January. The identity qf
the alleged murderers%remained a

mystery antil last April when N'if-
fin was arrested, and is said to have
given the police the details of the;
shooting.

Alfred Smallwood was indicted
for manslaughter, his case being an

unusual one. He is held responsi-
ble for the de^h of Ella L. Schooler,
who was an' occupant of Small'wood's automobile which was

thrown into the Eastern Branch
when the machine was driven over

the railing of the bridge. Th*
woman became ill from pneumonia
from the plunge into the water, it

jis alleged, and died three days later.
Blamed for Polleemaa*a lleath.
A true bill was returned in the

case of Norman O. Houghton, who

| was indicted for manslaughter in
connection with the death of PolicemanPreston E. Bradley, who
died February 20 last, after it is
alleged, he had tried to arrest
Houghton when the latter was drivingan automobile. Bradley jumped
on the rubbing board, it is claimed,
to arrest Houghton when the automobilecollided with a street ccr on

Seventh street northwest, near O
street, and crushed the policeman to
death. A coroner's jury held that
Houghton's negligence was responsiblefor the tragedy.
Henry Siebert was also indicted

for manslaughter. He is accused
of running down 7-year-old Ida May
Poston in an automobile at First
and K streets northwest on April 22
last, when the child sustained fatal
injuries.
David A. Keppel. indicted for

manslaughter, is alleged to have
caused the death of John F. Brown,
his brother-in-la^y, on April 10 last,
in a fight at 19 O street northwest.
Brown died of a broken or fracturedneck, received, the police
claimed, when he was felled by a

blow from Keppel.
Charge Attempt to Kill.

John R. Hurde. colorea. of 2«">1 o
street northwest, said to be a mem!her of a gang of burglars that attemptedto rob the store of isman
B. Hartz, at 723 Seventh street
nbrthwest. last summer, was indictedfor assault with intent to
kill and assault with a deadly
weapon. Hurde is alleged to have
shot at and narrowly missed PolicemanFord, of the First precinct,
in the chase that followed the discoveryof the attempt at burglary.
Clarence E. Howard, a veteran of

^ the world war. and Charles E. Car,nell, alleged to have been manlpuilating War Risk checks, and Gladys
, F-oynton alias Gladys Dove, ano

Helen Dennison. Robert Price and
I Clara Farrow, alias Clara Farrell,

alias Clara Van Duden etc., were

also indicted in connection with tne

i alleged tampering with and manip.ulation of War Risk papers and
, checks. Peter T Puffy. Benjamin

H. Covell, Edward S. and Mary E.
» Ryan, and Albert A. Drear, alias
» Albert A. Crear were also indicted
r fo ralleged similar offenses.

Indicted for Narcotic Act Violation.
Dr. Charles M. Emmons a prominentWashincton physfcian. was

indicted for alleged violations of the
Harrison narcotic act in connection

, with the alleged indiscriminate use
of narcotic prescriptions and recordspertaining to these prescript
ions. Others indicted and th«
charges against them arc:

£ Joyriding.Asdi izel Lyles, Ralpt

g

: ^ |! Automobile
! PAINTING
4

"TheSemmes
'< Way"
y

§- The work of our .dayjj
light paint shop equals in

** appearance and lasting
d qualities the original factoryjob.

Have your automobile
U painted the 'Semmes Way.'
>d

£| Semmes Motor Co.v
[\ 613 to 619 G St.N.W.
"w || T. SMITH GAUGES,
C- U Manager Paint Dept.
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ai ' row n Polat. lad. ||, waa
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IKS» Hr wnrd la thr spnnl.kAmrriraaWar, aad darlax thr
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thr Thlrt * -arrnad l>lri>
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mrmhrr of the Thevj Ihnae
«'l.h aad realdra at 1311: F.i*htrr.thatrert aorlhneat.

BALTIMORE WEEKLY
LIVESTOCK MARKET
BALTIMORE. Oct. J..Cattl*.Receiptsfor the week ended noon todaywere 3.310 head. apalnst 5.091

head last neck. Receipts. 119 carjloads for market all week. Trices
were slightly easier than on Saturday.closing strong today at la*t
Monday's quotations. Steer*, choice.
$7.25a7.70: rood butcher. $6a7; medium.SSaS.75; common. $4*4.75: heifcr*ichoice. l*aC.40; fair to good. 15
aB.75; common to medium. $4c.4.<»,
bulls, choice. f4.S0a5; fair to rood.
J3.76a4 25: common to medium. 13a
4; cows. choice. $4.50a5; fair to good.
S3.50a4.25; common to medium, 11.50
a3.

Sheep and T^ambs.Receipts for
the week ended noon today mere
R.9«8 head, ajrainst 6.800 head last
week; moderate supply; market dulL
Shoep. $la4.50; lambs. $4 50*9 1".
Hog*.Receipts for the week endIcd noor. today were 11.90S head,

against 13.717 head last week: light
supply: market shade lower. Lights
19.20; heavy. $9; medium. $9.20; pigs,'
38.75; light pics. $8; roughs. $5.50a7.
Calves.Receipts for the week endednoon today were 1.463 head,

against 1,850 head last week; light
supply; market steady on srood
grade*: oth^r grades lower; calve*
J4a 12.50.

Husband Granted Divorce.
James C. Temple, whose addres?

l.-lpear* in a divorce petition as 70?
I'nshur street, was awarded a final
decree for absoVute divorce yester^
day lv .lustice Stafford from Mrs
Nettie Temple, whom he married ai
Stanberry. Mo.. on April 22. 1905

Youn*,/ Jefferson E. Winfred ant
Jame« E. Lucas.
Grand larceny.Jackson Evan *

Albert H. Lee. Oliver Davenport
Jefferson E. Winfred and VIoli
Scott.
Assault to rape.Nick Dcfonxo.
Forgery and forging and utter

in*.William S. Hance. jr., an.
Thomas W. Moore.
Larceny after trust.Albert F

Anderson and George P. Hart,
Nonsnpport.Paul L. Hughes
Assault with dangerous weaponRuthPowell and John A. Austin.
Housebreaking and larceny

.George Culp.
Pandering and bawdy hous'*.

Marcello Sulligor.
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-RAY-v".
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bladder. bowels «r appendix aa wt
"* Our expert eperate
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I ^C^Sunday j| II Excursion!
S Includlnf War Tax J

iNEW YORK]
0 Tim GftmiMiimn toj

1 SUNDAY OCTOBER 16]
g SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN j
X Direct te Penna. Sta..
rt ftli Ave. aad SSd St.
5 Leaves Waahinftoa Saturday MM j

» alffbt, 12:45 a. m arrives Ptaaa. j
? Sta. is the heart of Kew York City. J

g 6:80 a m. <

0 Retornla* Mim New Tort 5:S0 p. m. j
£ arttallar exeartieen Vsvaaksr II

0 aad Peoeabei 11.

} Tickets sa sale Wriaaiaf Friday i
X preceding daU of aaearaioa.

1 Pennsylvania System j
j rh. ft.at. «f tha XrMulwar LlatM

CITIZENS
D. C POLICE LEAD
IN ARRESTS FOR
LIQUOR VIOLATIONS
Total of 7,255 Greater
Than Gross Number

In Six Cities.

RAIDS NET BIG HAUL

866 Quarto of "Real Stuff"
Taken and Great Quantity

Of Substitutes.

AAests for vlolat'ons of tha liquor
law In Washing-ton outnumbered the
combined arreat totals of Detroit.
Denver. Milwaukee. aKnsas City.
Dallaa and Louiavllle, having a combinedpopulation of 2.19S.S4S. or
more than four times as many realdentsaa this city, dur.ng the fiscal
year 1*21. according to a report submlttedto Police Commissioner Oysterby Edwin Hesse, chief clerk of
the police department, yeaterday.
Liquor arrests in these cities

were: Washington 7.2S5; Detroit.
V««2; Denver. 1.314; u lwaukee. 202:
Dallas. 177; Kansas .City. 9*. and
Louisville, 25. Washington's arreat
total for aaault and battery, 2.»S«.
was second only to ths number reportedby New Tork City, which,
with a population fourteen times aa
great aa the National Capital, reI>orted1.IS6 arrests for th» offense.

Leads In Kareatle Arrests
Waahington police, with a xty-six

rases, reported more arrests for sals
of narcotics than any other city, |ta
closest rivals being Los Angeles U;
Kansas City. 11. and Spokane. 2.
Seven arrests for blackmail were reportedby Washington police against
forty-six by New York City. /

Five o ties exceeded Washington's
number of arrests for murder. New
Tork City lead the nation with <«9
cases. Detroit reported HI. Cleveland.69; Los Angeles. 62: Baltimore.
46. and Washington. 44.
Commissioner Oyster continued his

drive against bootleggers. speeders
and handbook makera during September.the monthly report of the
police department, issued yesterdsy.
showed. Thirty-two stills were
seized, an automobile, bicvcla. and
two wagons confiscated, hundred*
of bottles of liquor seized. siH 142
prsons were arrested for violation
of the liquor law during Sept^jnber.

217 Qaarta of Whlafcy.
The policemen's haul Included 2«7

quarts of whisky, 199 quarts at Jamaicag nger. 112 quarts of gie. 2«v«
quarts of cider. 5* quarts of cavtia<29quarts of wine. 800 quams of
mash. 122 bottjes of peach eatrart.
108 bottles of distilled spirit* and
jS bottles of home brew, according
to the report.

Arrests for violations of the trafficregulations accrecated 2.39*. 7<!
for speeding. Capt A J Headlechiefo fthe trafflr bureau repart*>,i
Twenty-three arrests for* han41>.x>tc
making were reported

Church Will Ask UOfiOO
To Finish School Hall

A campaign to raise tM.Wo to
complete the school of the Holy TrinityChurch and institute neefsearv
improvements will be launched In the
early pert of November. Whan the
school buildings were erected, in 191?. *

the money raised was not sufflclent
to justify the finishing of the lsrge
hsll snd it hss temained incomplete.

Hi Funds are also desired for fredecIorating snd painting the Interior of
. the church Meetings will be held
during the week, at which time the
teams and their captains for th«
canvassing work will be designated

: '^TfcLOMS
W HORNING

Diamond* Watches, Jewelry
Sooth End ol Highway Bridff

9PECI.iL s»* OFT
- On entire .lock of Reed sad Willow m«nituie.rbalrs. suites, iousfea. lamps fern
_i>.tand.; errrrthlac is reed aoreltles W« «o

painting snd make cu.blon. for raed fumlitntv.

I (PHOI.STKRT A*n JtOTElT*
«t'Pftt STORE.

* »" T"» »« Mala «4I»

S FLORIDA
! *»T *EA

bai timori; to

; SAVANNAH
- 924.TH Our Way. Round Trip, 944.11

JACKSONVILLE
h M».M Oae W ay. Roand Trip, BU.TS
»

w
War Tax. a* Adding,;!.

I Meals and stateroom aerasnMaIchars, for

| Promenade Deck Rooms.
! Tlekets good ts rttsra aatll « XI.
J Steamer every Taea. mm* r«. « p. v

Aatomsblles Carried.

{ Merchants St Minert Trans. Co.
I Pier » Pratt St. Tel. St. Paal «»a».

>

1 At Dinner Time.
5 when you expect aaorr

| of your coffee.

KENNY'S
1. "High Grade"

COFFEE :

35c lb. :
s *

satisfies the most particular
taste.

f C. D. Kenny Ca.
5 «aa Pa. Ave. K. W\ (Mala «4|
2 Srd * Pa. Ave. a. K. (Llaeola «SSl
£ »t deliver « aay part mt the eity

H1 »


